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AIvo News
S. C. Boylcs shelled and binned a

few thousand bushels of corn on last
Tuesday, which ho i3 using for feed-
ing cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Dinges, of near
Uradllla, were visiting for a short
time' last week in Alvo, being guests
at the home of their son, Art Dinges
end wife.

W. L. Davis, of the Rock Island, on
last "Wednesday had two hogs dress-
ed, which he had been feeding. This
will assist materially in the cutting
of living expenses at the Davis home.

Simon Rehmeier and the family
were over to Omaha on .'Tuesday of
la3t, week, where Simon was called
to lock after some business matters,
and also where they were visiting as
well.

The Woman's Reading club of Alvo
wcre'enjoying a social meeting at the
home of their member, Mrs. Eugene
Earkh'urst, on Wednesday afternoon
of last week and again were to meet
later in the week.

The Miller Cereal company, of Om-

aha, who have been buying corn
here, have discontinued purchase of
the same until such time as the snow
Ehall have gone away. Then they will
again be buying the cereal.

-- While Mrs. Davis, the agent for the
Rock Island railway is away, being
called to Minneapolis by the severe

i'lners of her mother, Mrs. Whitley,
the work at the station is being look-

ed after by L. M. Scott, extra agent.
Miss Evelyn Barkhurst, who is a

student in the Wesleyan university at
Lincoln, wss a visitor at the home

cf her parents last Sunday and vis-

ited with her friends here, where she
enjoyed the occasion very much, re-

turning to her studies Sunday night.
John R. Stine, of Plattsmouth, was

a visitor in Alvo on Wednesday of
last week' and while here was visit-

ing With his friend, John Eannlng,
and as well, Eugene Barkhurst, whom
he had known a quarter of a century
ago at Union. All enjoyed a very ex-

cellent time.
Col. W. R. Young, former candi-

date for sheriff and also auctioneer,
and by the way, one of the very best
of auctioneers in the state of Nebras-
ka, was .looking after some business
ir. Alvo on Wednesday of last week,
and from here went to Ashland and
then to Memphis, where he was at- -

tending, a. Bale... ; ,

Alvo Wins Over Avcca
The basketball team from Avoca,

wtich i3 one of the strongest small ;

town High school team3 in south-
eastern Nebraska, came to Alvo' last
Friday night, where they played a
very closely contested game with the
local lads. The game was won by
Alvo by the close score of 20 to 19.

In a practice game at Plattsmouth
during the past week, the Avoca boys
ccme near winning from the fast
county seat team that last year won
the district tournament and went two
rcunds in the state contest. And that,
kind friends, demonstrates that Alvo
has a real team and one that we pre-

dict will run up a fine string of vic-

tories as the season progresses. Keep
your eye cn these home towntboys
they are plenty good.

Gave Team a Picnic
' Because the Alvo basketball team
played a bang-u- p game of basketball
and won from the erstwhile regional
champions, Avoca High, 20 to 19, the
Junior team cf the Alvo schools took
th? boys of the first string quintet to
Lincoln last Wednesday and treated
them to a picnic and attendance at
ous cf the capital city theatres.

Saturday a Good Day
Last Saturday the stork brought to

tho heme cf Mr. and Mrs. Soren Pet-
ersen a very fine baby boy, which.
v23 a very welcome visitor and who
brought sunshine and gladness to
the home. The mother and young
man are bcth doing nicely and Soren
13 getting along fairly well.

LOCAL NEW
From Friday's Daily

A. P. Chriswisser of Bladen, Ne-

braska, who ha3 been here visiting
with hl3 mother, Mra. Martha. Chris-vizz- o

rand other relatives and friends.
O. C. Kinds and Frank J. Do-

mingo, bankers cf Weeping Water,
were hero tcday to attend the session
of the district court.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird de-

parted this afternoon for Denver,
vhero they will spend the holiday
season with, their daughter, Mrs.
Harlcy Cecil and family.

Uow i3'th2 time to arrange for
cscuiicg .yo?r Christmas cards. Have
yonr xemr printed on them and make
a fire and pleasing remembrance to
the friends. Call at the Journal. '

, ' ... . 1. ...
Phone the news to Ho. C.

Honor Roll of
Grade Schools

of the City
Many of the Students Found in the

lleither Absent cr Tardy
List of Schools.

The following pupils were neither
nhsent nor tardv for the month of
November:

JUNIOR HIGH
Grade 8 Vlasta Adams, Cathryn

Anthe3, Eleanor Biggs, Edua Black,
Dale Bowman, William Carey, Norma
Curtis. Billy Evers, Harriet Goos,
Jacaueline Grassman. Mary Ann
Highfield, Charlotte Jasper, Alvin
Johnson, Elva Johnson, Howard
Leadabrand. George Mark, Mary Jane
Mark, Betty Ann McCarty, Isabelle
McFarland. Marion Meisinger, Don-

ald Mrasek, Doris Leesley, Donald
Leesley. Miss Clara Weyrich, teach
er.

Grade S Joan Moore, Betty Mor-it- z,

Frank Nelson, Elmer Newton,
Elva Olson, Edna Ma Peterson,
Mary Redd, Rachel Robertson, Billy
Rosencrans, Maymie Schwenniker,
Mary Ann Sedlak. Geraldine Shyrock,
Delia Solomon, Harry Stodola, John
Stoll, Vernon Taplett, Bob Taylor,
Earle Taylor, Elinor Weiland. Miss
Whalen, teacher.

Grade 7 Jean Knorr, ieien
Lynch, Frances Minniear, Hariey
Minniear. Laura Mrasek, Jane Rebal,
Donald Rice, Ruth Richter, Philip
Rosencrans, Beryle Shanholtz. John
Urish. Miss Alice Bly, teacher.

Grade 7 Irene Anthes, Beatrice
Arn. Mae Capper, Frances Cloidt.
Patty Cloidt, Rhea Edgerton, Joyce
Falk, Twila Fae Hendricks, watn- -
crina Hiner. Eloise Jones, Tlieima
Jones, Florence Kalasek, Shirley

jKeck. Dorothy Kief, Dale Dooiey,
Gavin Farmer. Clifton Gooding, Iier- -
nie Kerns, Neil Lancaster, Warren
Lillie, John Lindeman. Miss Gar-
rett, teacher.

CENTRAL BLDG.
Kindergarten Dolly Alice Elledge,

Mary Evers. Wayne Green, Jesse
Hoffman, Helen Jane Kruger, Rich-
ard Livingston, Shirley Jean Martin,
Dale Rhoden, Betty Schubeck, Dor-
othy Warga. Miss Johns, teacher.

Grade 1 Eileen Aylor, Shirley
Kaufman, Millie Kozacek, Joan
Traudt, Eugene Andrews, Arthur
Capper, Bernard Dow, Delbert Green,
Jimmy Keene, Fred Kilo, Harold
Kruger. George Kozacek, Howard
Mrasek. Raymond Myers, Jack Petet,
James Short, Keith Wise. Miss Mar-
tens, teacher.

Grade 2 Edward Donat, Clarella
Farnham, Howard Green, Mary Jean
Hatt, Catherine Kaffenberger, Lars
Larson, Raymond Rhoden. Donald
Steppat, Irma Taylor, Betty Annt 'Thomas, Allen Vernon--Mis- s Ault,
teacehf. - . ;) : '

.

s

" Grade. Z Betty Ault,,. Dorothea
Duxbury, Leroy Craujf, ."' Maxihe
Graves, Billy Hula, Thelmai Kruger,
Rachel McMaken, Donald Martin,
Robert Mrasek, Betty Rainey, George
Rhoden, Jeannette Shryock, Sanford
Short. John Slatinsky, Hazel Wise.
Miss Diehm, teacher.

Grade 4 Helen Earku3, Leroy
Bashus, Alva Carey, Robert Cook,
Corbin Davis. Harold Flockhart,
Thomas Gradoville, Donald Gorder,
Rosie Green, Roaslyn Mark, Jimmie
McCoy, Hazel Moore, Lucille Moore,
Joe Noble, Betty Read, Beulah Seitz,
Carl Tiekotter, Vernon Toman,
James Yelick. Mis3 May, teacher.

Grad 5 Donald Busch, Thelma
Capper, Charlotte Cotner, Junior De-vo- e,

Robert Dow, Betty Ann Farris,
Robert Gradoville, Robert Green,
Elaine Handley, Helen Hiatt, Lloyd
Jacks, Billy Knorr, Lawrence Lam-bertso- n,

Marvin Lillie, Frank Lusch-insk- y,

Glen Lutz, Edward McMaken,
Morgan Meisinger, Allen Persinger,
Shirley Peterson, Phyllis Redd,
Helen Slatinsky, Hariey Street, Ar-
thur Skalak, Rapheal Toman, Rachel
Wright. Miss Edith Cook, teacher.

Grade 6 Kathryn Barkus, Man-for- d
Biggs, Edrun Boyer, . John El-

liot, Eleanor Giles, Ruth Ann Hatt,
Irene Holcomb, Dale Jackson, Gloria
Johnson, Norma Johnson, Raymond
Kalasek, August Keif, Anna Mary
McMaken. Alma Moore, , Charlotte
Palmer, Barbara Rhoden, Shirley Se-cor- d,

Tommy Solomon. Dorothy Wall,
Bernard Jackson. Miss Muenster,
teacher.

Grado 6 Mary Alice Ault, Opal
Byers, Robert Haye3, Betty Jasper,
Jerry Konfrst, John Livingston, Her-
bert Nelson, Maxino Nielsen, Jane

tPersinger, Violet Rabb, Ronald Rebal,
Anna Mae Simmons, Donald Wall,
Robert Yelick. Miss Hiatt. teacher.

COLUMBIAN
Kindergarten Dwight Atteberry,

Wilma Eergin, Richard Cotner, Ver-
non Galland. Peggy Highfield. Gene
Lamphear, Evelyn Lohnes, Frances
Lutz, Bernard Richter, Virgil Rouse.

Miss Johns, teacher.
1st grade Elma Atteberry, Don-

ald Bowman, Jeanne Galland, Harry
Gochenour, Geraldine Gradoville,
Dor3ey Holcomb, Raymond Johnson,
Catherine Lutz. Leotta Quinnctte,
Alfred Rouse, Vernon Shiffer, Buddy
Vroman.

2nd grade Frederick Bruce, Joe
Highfield, Wayne Dasher. De Lonia
Dooley, Alvin Rakow, Albert . Rich-
ards, Billy Schroder. Miss Quimby,
teacher.

2nd grade Jean Johnson, Danny
Jackson, Jimmy Blunt.

3rd grade Juanita Slgler, Rachel
Sheldon, Ralph Payton, Harold M.
Farland, Keefe Lawson, James Hol
comb, Ralph Hilt, Gilbert Harris, De--
lores Gradoville, Donald Dooley, El-
len Dodds. Miss James, teacher.

4th grade Maiden Allen, Gerald
Johnson, Edgar Kief, Lorraine Lam
phear, Jimmie . Jones, Rose May
Rouse, Fritz Schackneis.

5 th . grade Dean Bergin, Betty
Bruce, Vesta Covert, Lunetta Falk,
Jack Highfield, Jimmie Jones,' Mil-
dred Payton, Jeanno Quinnette, Rob-
ert Richter, Granville Sigler, Robert
Tilpon, Betty Jean Vroman, Earl
Weiland. Miss Hawksworth, teach
er. .

WINTERSTEEN KILL
Kindergarten. JameJ Eastridge

Donna Marie Rice, Floyd Richardson
Jr.. Vera Solomon.

Grade 1 Uretta Finnefrock, Billy
Gochenour. Irene LaHoda, Gladys
Fave Rhoades Miss Tidball, teacher.

Grade 2 Raymond Boyer, Mary
Ellen Carr. Lavern Rice, Donald
Snyder.

Grade 3 Billy Tincher .
Grade 4 Darwin Pitz, Mollia Jane

Rice. Jovce Sevdlitz. Frances Solo
mon. Miss Tritsch. teacher.

FIRST WARD
Grade 1 Edward Bashus, Jakie

Bashus, Jean Goodchild. Donald Lar-se-n,

Dorothy Lynch, Gerald McClin-toc- k,

Martha Meisinger, Donald No-li- n.

Grade 2 Troy Cotner, Richard E3-pegr-

Frederick Lindeman, Joan
Tiekotter.

Grade 3 Kenneth Hitzman, Helen
Hough, Bobby Jensen, Cary Marshall,
Marguerite McClintock, Billy Robert-
son, Lloyd Taplett, Billy Young.
Miss Farley, teacher.

MERCER VILLE
Marion Hopkins, Vivian Kalasek.
2nd grade Ellen Winter, Rhoda

Isles, Doris Lutz, Donna B. Seivers.
3rd grade Russell Neilson, Annice

rWinters, Raymond Rabb.
4th grade Alice Zatopek, Freda

Hopkins. Miss Prohaska, teacher.

O'HALLORAN TELLS OF
HIS PLATTSMOUTH GIRL

O'Halloran was worried when he met
me one day

And asked me to . lunch at a Main
street cafe;

He'd a slim appetite a gaunt visage
as well

As he bade me to hark to this story
I tell.

a a
"In glorious Plattsmouth, and not far

from here
Dwells a sweet little maid, and to

me she's, a dear;
With a wealth of brown hair sure a

"bob" she would scorn
And her face is as bright as a fair

spring morn.

Her eyes are as limid and spark-lin- k

as dew,
And they scatter a sheen of true Irish

blue;
Her fresh damask cheeks are to roses

akin.
And a coquettish dimple leaves a rift

in her chin.

"Her smile would discombit a bold
Arab sheik,

Or inspire the dumb tongue of an
idol to speak.

Her laugh is an echo heaven's choir
of its own ,

Celestial music reproducing her
tone.

"But all of ray praise doesn't half
wey tell

The charm and the beauty of this
Plattsmouth belle,

Yet I wooed her and won her then
got her consent

And forthwrtb , ttX reatf.ith v her
'daddy we went.

"But his 'judgment sententious and
. brief .in-erpl-

..- -:

Was: 'No darned shanty Irish, like
1 ' you need apply."

So- - with hope sadly shaken I' was
- forced to depart

From, the door- - of his home and the
queen of my heart. .

"There's the blood in the veins of
famed Bryan Boru,

And of Emmet, Tom Moore, and the
O'Hara's, too;

Thus it irked me to hear an Up North
Orangeman

Addressing these words to an O'Hal-
loran.

"To surmount opposition firm faith
yet alive

With a soul set on winning, ever on-
ward I'll strive,

No faint thought of failure still
'fighting the way

I 'carry on,' hoping, awaiting the
day

When the maid and I'll meet in a
spot that we ken.

To exchange vows of love, and to
pledge troth again;

Till we wed, settle down, then square
things with her Pa,

When we'll drink toasts to him and
to Erin Go Bragh." "K"

MAYOR IS AGAINST BRIDGE

Omaha. Returning from Wash-
ington Thursday Mayor Richard L.
Metcalfe said he had received a pre-
diction, that amounted almost to as-

surance, that work on fiie Missouri
river navigation project would hegin
in earnest soon, and give employment
to approximately 1,500 men in tho
vicinity of Omaha.

Mayor Metcalfe had audiences
with Secretary of War Hurley and
other officials, V '

"We received encouragement that
the appropriation, already made, will
be apportioned at once so as to en
able real work to .start at Omaha,'
the mayor said.

ai present me worK here Is con-
fined to construction of dikc3 along
the Iowa side of the river, with em-- -

ployment for about 150 men.
Mayor Metcalfe forecast defeat of

a contract proposed by John A. Mc-

Donald of Washington for construe-- ;

tion of a bridge across the Missouri
river here. He said he wa3 definitely
opposed to the plan.

SOLON ASKS PAY CUT

Washington Members of congress
whose salaries were reduced 8 1-- 3 per
cent this year would take a cut of
25 percent under a bilr introduced
by Representative Fulbright. Their
normal pay is $10,000 a year. .

Ordera fox Chrjstma3 cards . print
ing can be made now at the Journal.

Georgia Acts to
Return Fugitive

from Chain Gang
New Jersey Governor Indicates That

Attitude Is to Be Lenient .

. Was a Trusty.

Atlanta Georgia issued an official
request to New Jersey to-- return Rob-

ert Elliott Eurns, the state's most
publicized fugitive, to complete his
chain gang sentence for a $1.33 hold-

up here in 1922. Governor Richard
B. Russell, Jr., late in the day sign-
ed . requisition papers, and Harold
Hardy, warden of the Troup county
camp from which Burns-escape- in
1930, accompanied by Chief R. B.

Carter of the Troup county police, an
nounced- - they were to leave New Jer
sey Thursday night.-

The papers will be presented to
Governor Moore at Trenton. Ho ha3
said he would hear the case "on its
merits" and had made no promtee
that he would not return Burn3 to
Georgia. The governor expressed the
opinion, however, that Burns "has
probably served enough time for his
offense which I understand is miner."

A total of $500 in rewards was of-

fered for the apprehension cf Burns
following upon : his second escape.
Ho first escaped from a Georgia chain
gang after serving a few months of
a six to ten year term and remained
a fugitive until 1929 when he was
taken into custody, in Chicago when
hi3 wife .informed officers of his
prison record.

Cov. Hardraan offered $200 reward
for Burns in January, 1931, which
was supplemented by $250 from
Troup county and $50 by the state
prison commission. The office of Gov.
Russell said hewas drawing a check
for the $200 offered by the state to
ba paid to arresting officers at New
ark "if the requisition is honored."

Warden- - Hardy said Burn3 had
made many statements relative to his
treatment at the rTroup county camp
all of which he. said were "untrue."
He said that Burns wa3 never in
:hair.3 while a convict, and the whip
was not used because it twa3 outlaw-e-d

from Georgia chain gang camps in
192: jr.'- -

"Burns told of haying made a dar-
ing escape fforumy camp under fire
of guards." jlardy said. "There was
nothing'daring,, Lboiit it. He Was a
full trusty and had' been for several
months before he esca'ped. He wa3
a. water boy and on one trip for wa-

ter he simply ran away. There was
no. shots froni the guards."- - State
Journal.

LET'S SING 'TIS CHRISTMAS
TIME!

The following article is taken
from the Nebraska Club Woman, of-
ficial organ of Women's clubs in Ne-
braska and was' written by Mrs.
F. J. Kotlar, chairman of music:
" Carols are hymns of praise; espec-
ially hymns of 3 nativity sung in the
open at the Christmas season; in Ger

"many called I'Wiegen lieder;" in
Franco "Noels;' in England "Carols.-- '

Carols' are songs of joy, exculta-tio- n,

praise and devotion. In form
er timesIt was the custom of young
people to sing carol3 upon street cor
ners, doorsteps and in public halls, in
order to inspire' within the' heart3 of
their hearers the true meaning of the
Christmas message.

The revival of this beautiful cus
tom in the new world has met with
hearty response.' Outdoor carolling is
now thoroughly established in all
part3 of our country.

It arouses community epirit, stim
ulates musical - interest, utilize3 a
charming custom, and kindles true
Christmas sentiment."

Because Christmas is the festival
that brings us together in harmony,
there is very gdod reason why music
3hould become part 'of the feast.

Whether it be the glad song of
the carolers, the hannv blare of
trumpets, the jingling of sleigh bell3,
the roll of majestic organs or chimes,
it is the "Symphony of Christmas."
Let us do our p&rt arid sing!

"Carol brothers, carol
! Carol ' 'Joyfully .

Carol the good tidings "

Carol merrily." -
Christmas carols will be sung in

Plattsmouth by the combined church
choirs of the city on Wednesday eve
nlng at 7:30. '

ACQUITTED QP BOMBING

, Havana. Herbert Wilford,- nine-
teen . year old Bon of the editor of
the Havana American News, an Eng
lish language paper, was. acquitted o;
a charge of bcjg$dn the home of the
late Estanislao MansiP,. termer chief
of the Marianao police. General Her-rcr- a,

army chief 'of staff, announced
that the military, court which irled
Wilford on Wednesflay had , cjeared
him.

OUNTY FAILS TO PAY UP

ltlu j r. 1 ciVI
T .

y W!auilu' tV
duau.lV m-ami- i aie iu ue nem uu

Omaha. Douglas county employes
failed to receive their mid-mon- th pay
checks Thursday as their superiors
moved toward arbitration on their
disagreement over economy measures.

When the employes will receive
their checks remained in doubt altho
the possibility of a settlement of the
dispute Monday gave them Eome hope.

The outcome of the conferences,
he hopes, will be a general agree-
ment on salary eductions by thoEe of-

ficials . whose salaries are fixed by
statute.

Hogs Aiding the
Farmer to Double

Core's
Drove Looks Like Cell to the Han

Who Is Forced to Pay Kis
Rent in Grain.

Chicago. It takes a lot of hogs to
pay rent on the old farm-thi- s year
when a choice COO pound animal
brings less than a ten dollar bill on
the open market. But tho veracity
of swine causes them to eat corn and
turn seven bushels into 100 pounds
of pork that doubles the price of
the corn. So a drove cf hogo looks
liko a gold mine to thz farr.if'r who
tries to pay his rent in corn at pre
vailing pricea, the lo'.vort in City-fo- ur

years. ,

Out in Sioux City where many
farmers were on a "holiday strike"
last fall, the average liog cn sale
nowadaj-- 3 weigh- - 27 pounds end the
average price paid i 52.70 a hundred
pound?;. Thus the averago hog. de-

livered in the yziZz r.t Sioux City,
brings tho farmers SG.4G, out of
which he muit pay hits trarUir.g or
freight charges. That i3 tho total re-

turn cf an ainnial which required six
months of care cud fecc'.ir-g- .

Figuring that 100 pou-d- -i of pork
grows on a heg from each ceve;i bush-
els of corn feu .to the animal, it
would take approximately teventeen
bushels of grain to bring this aver-
age hog to the Liz? at uhk'U it was
sold. This seventeen lunkcls of corn
13 TLOV worth
shelled f.rd delivered, the- price paid
for No. 2 yolicw cor.i. a standarti
craae. . yr

Tx. gaMheSii0ti.t.,hU average
hog b rcught, the farmer would have,
to shell and deliver, at b'.s own ex- -
pense of course, S 7.6 bushels-c- f No
2 yellow corn. TLu3 the grain fed
to hogs brings, the farmer rr.cre tknn
twice as much a3 unfed maize

Do n in Cnl2iburg, i:i., cnaice 300
pound hogs are 5cllir.g at about 52.70
a hundred, but skilled csra is brin
Ing only 14 to 16 cents a bushel. Oa
the ear it i3 worth eleven ceuts.

Since car corn is tho unual feed
for hogs, 21 buc:hcl3 of th3 grain fed
to a hog is v

animal reaches COO pcud?, but sold
on the or-c- markat after a slow
tedious trip from tho country, that
same amount cf maisc in worth only
$2.51. It vould take 73.7 bushels
of corn, a pretty fci wagon load, to
bring 38.10.

These prices contrast sharply with
quotations current during and imme
diately after the World war. No. 2
yellow corn, shelled, fiold for $2.SG
a bushel in Chicago in August, 1917,
making the 21 tuhcls neccseary to
fatten a I:cg to 300 pounds, worth
549.56. Tae highest prico ever paid
in cnicago ror nog3 was $23.60 a
hundred in July, 1919. - At this price,
a choice 300 animal was worth
570.80.

DRYS CZI-T- CUT CHALLENGE

Washington. A battle "without
compromise cr evasion" . against re
peal or modification cf the liquor laws
aa announced in a formal declar
at ion by the national conference of
organizations supporting tho eight
eenth amendment. '

It rccd iri tuft: '"We ere for the
maint.cnr.nce of the eighteenth.
amendment. .We era unalterably op-

posed to all proporrls for it3 repeal.
We arc lU;ev.;ie,'cppo.ed to any pro
posal ..for r.'.cd!fl:s,tIon or change
which rih S'T2 r.r.y legal standing.
permissls, M-- i or cozurort to tna li
quor trrffic. AsnJnst these we wT:l

battle without compromise or eva
sion.". .....v.- -

It celled "the people to witness
the sight cf brcvers and their agents
sitting in cor,f;r3nce with the house
committee on ways and means plan
ning tha of their
forbiddan fcusine33 and pointed to the
shameful Imste with which the house
of renr2scntative3 was rushed to a
TOte on-a- - proposal to submit a repeal
o fths eighteenth amendment with
less than an hour for. discussion."

y .Orders fcr printed Christmas cards
are E0w being takan at the Journal
office. Call and secure your pick of
the line while it is still unbroken.

3.2 Per Cent Beer
Bill is Reported;

See Early Action
Separate Wine Measure to Ee Sent

Out by the Committee
Group Is Split.

Washington, Dec. 15. Modification
of tho Volstead law to permit the
manufacture and sale of beer of 3.2
per cent alcoholic content by weight
was approved today by the house
ways and meaii3 committee with a
swiftness of action that surprised
both its ardent supporters and avow-
ed opponents.

The provision to legalizo wine was
eliminate dfrom the original Collier
bill, but tho committee agreed to
consider a separate measure at a
meeting probably .tomorrow which
would give the house an opportunity
to vote on the proposition.

Chairman Collier estimated that
the beer bill, if enacted, would "pro-
vide 175 million dollars a year at
least, in revenue, and will go far to-

ward balancing the budget." He
plans to call it up for house action
Tuesday. The vote ordering the bill
reported to tho house wa3 17 to 7,
with party lines split.

Although the roll call v.a3 not
made public, it was unofficially re-

ported that 11 democrats and six
republicans voted for, and three dem-
ocrats and four republicans voted
against. Two so-call- ed "lame duck3,"
Representatives Hawley (Ore.) and
Timbeiiake (Colo.), republicans, vot-

ed in epposition.
Provides -- 5 Tax.

As revised for reintrouueticn, the
bill calls fcr a 5 a barrel tax on a
barrel of bet-- of 31 gallons; in-

creases the occupational tax or li-

cense for breakers from one hundred
dollars to one thousand dollars; im-

poses a $300 annual license fee on
wholesale distributors, and a $20 a
year licence fee on retailers. No re-

strictions are provided for the sale
of the beverage, except such state
laws as exizt.

The committee directed Represen
tative Lea (dem., Cal.), leader of the
wire bloc, to introduce a wine bill
framcdiately after the committee ad
journed, the bill was dropped into

the v.'ine legalization proposal.
"At first, Chairman Collier report

od the committee had "reported out
a wine bill," but later corrected this
and said he had meant it had been
"left cut" cf the beer proposal

Senatp Committee Acts.
"We left it out in order that the

measure3 could be acted upon sep
arately," tha Mississippi democrat
said. "There i3 some question of con
stitutionality, and we thought it best
to consider them singly."

As Introduced, the Loa measure
provides for a levy cf 20 cents a gal-

lon on naturally fermented and un-

fortified wines.
Meanwhile, a senate judiciary sub-

committee neared agreement on the
form of a resolution to repeal the
Eighteenth amendment calling for
federal protection to dry states. The
group will meet again tomorrow in

n effort to complete phrasing the
measure for submission to the full
committee.

Those unofficially reported as vot
ing for the beer measure were: Col- -
ier (Miss.), chairman: Rainev (111.).

Doughton (N. C.) Hill (Wash.) Can- -
field (Ind.), Cullen and Sullivan (N.
Y.) McCormick (Mass.), Dickinson
(Mo.), Lewis (Md.), and Vinson
(Ky.) ,all democrats; and Eacharach
(N. J.); Hadley (Wash.), Watson
(Pa.), Chindblom (111.). Aldrich (R.
I.) and Estep (Pa.), republicans.

Those reported as voting against
were: Hawley (Ore.). Crowther (N.

Timberlake (Colo.) and Tread- -
way (Mass.), republicans; Cooper
(Tcnn.), Saunders (Tex.) and Ragon
(Ark. ) , . democrats. World-Heral- d.

A PAYDAY IS IN PROSPECT

unicago. a payday for city em
ployes before Christmas appeared
probable after the city council finance
committee had pledged Itself to
$51, 570,000 budget for 1933 and Fred
W. Sargent, chairman of tho citizens' te
advlscnry committee on public expen
ditures, promised to go before the city
bankers and plead for fund3. The
budget figure was $1,570,000 ,in ex he
ccss cf the-- CO millions arbitrarily set
by the citizens' committee several he
weeks ago, but proved acceptable to er
Sargent. The committee approved a
resolution pledging Jtself to stay
within the $51,570,000 budget after
Sargent promised tha if ) took such
action he would seek to procu.ro
money from Chicago banks to .pro
vide a pxe-Ckristm- as pay day for city
employes who hayev been unpaid lor
many months.
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DRY WORKER'S SON GUILTY

Omaha. Jack Poff, son of Mrs.
W. F. Poff, former president of the
Douglas county W. C. T. U., pleaded
guilty, to a liquor possession charge
before District Judge Herbert
Rhoades Thursday afternoon. He
told the Judge he had "learned his
lesson," and the judge suspended a
$100 fine previously Imposed in coun-
ty court. : .....

Poff was arrested by State Sheriff
Endres lnta roadhouse near here last
summer, von. saia ne was tnere wn
eight or nine couples, and admitted
possession of a pint bottle of liquor.

Chautemps Gets
Task of Forming

French Ministry
Finds Edouard Herriot Not Ready to

Take Place in Any New
Combine.

Paris. With Edouard Herriot re
fusing to lead a new government and
with her December debt payment In
default, France was struggling to
find new leaders, and President Al-

bert Lebrun asked Camille Chau-
temps, radical deputy, to try to get
together a ministry. M. Chautemps
at first declined, but on the insist-
ence of the president he undertook
to see hi3 friends and report on what
he could do Friday.

He went straight to M. ITerriot
and, despite Hcrriot's categorical an
nouncement the previous day that he
would not enter a new ministry.
sought to make him change lite mind.
He offered the retiring premier the
foreign portfolio. It wa3 ecmi-offi-cial- ly

announced that M. Kerrict had
declined. M. Chautemp3 then went
to eee other statesmen and apparent-
ly he had the intention of making
another appeal to M. Herriot Friday.

M' Herriot thus far has talcpn thft
position that in view of hi3 stand
before the rhamhpr nf rleniitip? whpn
he insisted upon the necessity of pay
ing the United States, and in view
of the chamber's vote against him, he
would not be in a position to carry
on future negotiations with Amer-
ica. The finance ministry went about -
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tivity in connection with the debts. v
Tbx ministerial rrisia.tmd ihg-de- bt

problem were the .chief, .topics of in--.
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M. Herriot authorized a statement,
that he believes France should and .

will pay her debts. His detailed posi-

tion, he said, was clearly explained .

in tii3 text of the communication he
prepared for Washington and which,
he had hoped the French government
would be able to send to the United
States. He believes that there should
bo opened, without any delay nego
tiations for revision of the war debts.
He wanted, he said, to pay the De-- ,.

cember Interest with the understand
ing it would be deemed part of a
final agreement. M. Herriot's convic
tion 13 that if the December inter
est payment were met America would
bring about at an early date an exam- - .

ination and revision of trance s debt.
Since the chamber of deputies' ad

verse debt decision, the French peo-
ple show no difference in their atti
tude toward Americans. They are
polite, sometimes, however, with a
strain of embarrassment. The prin- - -

cipal apprehension of the average
Frenchman seems to be that Amer-
icans will feel that Frenchmen have
altered toward Americans. They some-

times voice the fear that Americans
feel hurt.. State Journal. '"

SAYS EVERYTHLNG-- IS WRONG

New.York. The trouble with thi3
'country, as Dean William F. . Russell

of Teachers college, Columbia uni- - f
versity," outlines it, is: ' The calendar
is wrong.; Chrkstmas and other noli- - "

days should always fall on the came
day. Our system of hygiene and food
i3 "terrible ". Our governmental
tem is '"the worst in'the world." ( "I --

am depressed at the terribly bad na-- ''
tiire of our government," he said.) .
Our spelling ; Is "a3 bad as the Chi-- V;

nese." Our j system of weights and
measures is wrong. Our method of .

dress isr "Women paint their faces,
over themselves with rings and adorn
themselves like savages. Men's dress

uncomfortable, hot and exten
sive.", Eveu ham and eggs were out.on the dean's frying pan. "We eat
ham and egg3 all over the country,"

eaid,''yet-he- y 'say that we are'"
not "nation." The remerfv

told a student convocation, i3 elth- - '

a dictatorship or "the return'
intelligent thinking." He opposed thedictatorship or "the return of Intelli-gent thinking." He opp6sed the dic
tatorship and was not overly optlm-- '.istic about the thlnvnr 'l, . -- .... .. ":r .

Advertislna win iL . .l. '. "

buin88 turning, evn In "da-- "

that fact, Kir.Penchant! W"r,OOK


